Student Information Survey

PRINT Name: ___________________________         Course/Section: ______

To form teams for the design project, please complete the following:

1. What was your grade in:
   · Statics (Emch 11)____ · Calculus (Math 140/141 or equivalent)____
   · Freshman Engineering Design(ED&G 100)___

2. Please rate your skills on the following with a high, low, or average:
   · Organization skills____ · Making technical drawings____
   · Written Communications____ · Spreadsheet Skills (Excel, Lotus)____

3. Are you:
   · Involved in organized extracurricular activities (USG, band, sports
     (IM, club, or varsity, student organizations) Yes_____ No_______
   · A member of a technical organization or society Yes_____ No_______
   · A commuter (disadvantaged by travel to campus) Yes_____ No_______

4. Rate your interest in the following with a high, low, or average:
   · Course content________ · Working on a design project________
   · Working with a group________

5. What is your major · Mechanical___ · Industrial___ · Civil___
   · Aerospace___ · Architectural____
   · Other________________________

6. What grade will you work for in this course??
   · A______ · B______ · C______

7. Circle evenings you are available to meet with your team?
   Sun   M   Tues.  W   Th   Fr   Sat

8. Are there classmates you would prefer to NOT work with?
   Names:_______________________________________